
Endocavity 
probe covers



Qui est Protex ?
Founded in France in 1937 and with more than 70 years of experience under the name of Prophyltex first, then Protex,
Laboratoires Radiatex played a pioneering role, commercializing in 2002 the first polyurethane condoms (latex-free )

Protex Original 0.02.

Now a subsidiary of the Sagami Rubber Industries group, one of the largest Japanese condom manufacturers, Protex
benefits from the technology and recognized quality of Sagami Group products, sold in more than 80 countries. Protex
also meets the ISO 4074 standard which specifies the requirements and test methods to be used for male condoms

made from natural rubber latex.

The Sagami Group is also at the forefront of medical technology by supplying the health professionals with lead probe
covers around the world. Protex probe covers, by virtue of their quality and robustness, provide perfect hygienic and

aseptic conditions for radiology and ultrasound equipment.

Endocavity probe covers

Product ref. Description Dimensions Conditioning

Non lubricated non sterile endocavity probe covers 200 x 53mm Box of 144

Lubricated non sterile endocavity probe covers 200 x 53mm Box of 144

Simplifies probe cleaning
and disinfection procedures

Prevents microorganisms
cross-transmission 

Prolonges probes lifetime

53 mm

200 mm

thickness ≥ 65 microns

NON 
STERILE

Natural latex, no reservoir tip, natural color, smooth surface
Store in a cool, dry place out of direct sunlight

2

Distributed by Laboratoires Radiatex - Made by Sagami Rubber Industries Co., LTD, Japan
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Laboratoires Radiatex S.A.
71 rue Desnouettes - 75015 Paris

tél. : 01 82 83 74 57 - fax : 01 58 28 54 00
e-mail : info@protex.fr

www.protex.fr

3760043360048

3760043360031



Laboratoires Radiatex S.A.

71/73 rue Desnouettes 75015 Paris

tél. : 01 82 83 74 57

fax : 01 58 28 54 00

e-mail : info@protex.fr

www.protex.fr

@protexpreservatifs

@protexpreservatifs

LINE UP 
Protex



Condoms with reservoir tip



- Ultimate thinness: 0.02 mm

- Increased resistance: 3 times stronger than a latex condom

- Better heat transmission

- Softness and transparency for natural sensations

- No latex smell

- Without allergy to latex since WITHOUT LATEX   

-Length 190 mm, Width 58 mm

-Thickness 25 microns (± 5 microns)

- Unique sensation, 2 times thinner, 3 times more resistant-

Presented in individual capsule for a subtle, refined look and 

better hygiene (you will no longer have any problem of 

direction for the set-up). 

The PROTEX ORIGINAL 0.02 condom is made of polyurethane, a 

material used especially in the medical field for its important 

compatibility with the human body.

PROTEX ORIGINAL 0.02

EXCEPTIONNAL PROTEX
Unique, Original and Extraordinary!

Available in boxes of 

6, 12 condoms

Easy opening



Quality whose reputation is well established. These Japanese-made products benefit from the best care.

CLASSIC NATUREL

STANDARD PROTEX
A Sign of Trust

Available in boxes of 

4, 5, 6, 12, 24, 144 condoms

CLASSIC GREEN

EXTRA LARGE

- For a pure and intense relationship -

- A little touch of color added to your relationship -

- Avec EXTRA LARGE on élargit votre amour -

- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex

- Lubricated with reservoir tip

- Natural color

- Length 190 mm ± 10 mm, Width 52 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 70 ± 10 microns

Quality whose reputation is well established. These Japanese-made products benefit from the best care.

Available in boxes of 

6, 12, 144 condoms

- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex 

- Lubricated with reservoir tip

- Green color

- Length 190 mm ± 10 mm, Width 52 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 70 ± 10 microns

The EXTRA LARGE condom is wider and longer than a conventional condom for better male comfort.

- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex of large size

- Lubricated with reservoir tip

- Natural color

- Length Length 200 mm ± 10 mm, Width 55 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 65 ± 10 microns

Available in boxes of 

4, 6, 12 condoms



- Ultra thin condom, quality natural rubber latex 

- Lubricated with reservoir tip

- Length 190 mm ± 10 mm, Width 52 mm ± 2 mm, 

- Thickness 49 microns ± 10 microns

- Ultra thin! Increased sensations for both partners -

The Classic Plus Fine condom, for better sensations,

ultra thinnes, softness and flexibility for subtle relationships.

CLASSIC PLUS FIN

SPECIAL PROTEX
The sign of intense love 

Available in packs of 

10 condoms



- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex 

- Real form fitted

- Lubricated with reservoir tip

- Pink color

- Length 190 mm ± 10 mm, Width 53 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 75 ± 10 microns

- Increased sensations for HIM -

Anatomic Réel, condom of anatomical shape, adjusted as close as 

possible to the real contour of the penis and adhering perfectly to its 

curve. Slightly tightened under the glans, it subtly reduces blood flow 

for a prolonged act.

ANATOMIC REEL

SPECIAL PROTEX
The sign of intense love 

Available in boxes of 

6, 12 condoms



- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex 

- Textured surface, form fitted

- Lubricated with reservoir tip 

- Natural color

- Length 190 mm ± 10 mm, Width 52 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 65 ± 10 microns

- Increased sensations for ELLE -

Stymulève, condom encrusted with small latex beads, it provides 

hussy sensations to women.

STYMULEVE

SPECIAL PROTEX
The sign of intense love 

Available in packs of 4, 

6, 12 condoms



Condoms without reservoir tip



Standard Plus, a Japanese-made product that benefits from the best care.

STANDARD PLUS

PROTEX WITH NO RESERVOIR TIP

Available in boxes of 

144 condoms

STANDARD NATUREL

- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex 

- Non-lubricated without reservoir tip

- Natural color

- Length 210 mm ± 10 mm, Width 53 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 70 ± 10 microns

Standard Naturel, a Japanese-made product that benefits from the best care.

Available in boxes of 

144 condoms

- Thin condom, quality natural rubber latex 

- Lubricated without reservoir tip

- Natural color

- Length 210 mm ± 10 mm, Width 53 mm ± 2 mm, Thickness 70 ± 10 microns



Lubricant gels



Aqua Lube is a lubricating gel for intimate use. Its unique water based formulation 

provides an impression of sensual sweetness. Thanks to its special formula, it 

provides long-lasting lubrication to improve intimate relationships. 

PROTEX  AQUA LUBRIFIANT

PROTEX LUBRICANT GELS

PROTEX  SENSITAL

- Lubricating gel (100% compatible with condoms)

- Colorless

- Vegan

Sensital is a water-soluble lubricating gel particularly recommended for use with 

condoms, indeed its formula does not deteriorate the quality of latex. 

- Natural lubricating gel

- Colorless

- Non-fat

- Non irritant
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